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ADMINISTRATION 
FACULTY 
OBJECTIVES 
ADMISSION 
DEGREE REQUIREMENTS 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
THE GRADUATE COUNCIL 
Anvn. E . HARRIS, Ph. D ., (Ohairman), Professor of Political Science. 
MARIUS BLESI, Ph. D., Professor of Engli sh, (to 1947) . 
H OLLIE CLAYTON D ARLINGTON, Ph. D., Professor of Biology, (to 1947). 
L ESLIE M. DAVIS, Ph. D ., Professor of Geography, (to 1949) . 
AUOUSTUS HAYES, Ph.D., Professor of Sociology, ( to 1948). 
HARRY B. H EFLI~. Ph. D., Professor Of Education. 
KENNETH KARL LoEMKER, Ph. D., Professor of Psychology, (to 1950) . 
H ORACE GRESHAM: TOOLE, Ph. D., Professor of History, ( to 1950). 
J OlIN FRANK BARTLETT, P h. D., (ex-officio). Dean of the College of Arts 
and Sciences and Professor of Chemistry. 
RoY CLEO Wooos, Ph. D., Acting Dean of Teac1,ers Oollege and Professor 
of Education. 
THE GRADUATE FACULTY 
JOUN FRAl'i K BARTLETT, Professor of Che11iistr11. 
Ph. D., 1932, West Virginia University; post-doctorate study, 1936-37, 
University or Zuricb, University of Edinburgh, and Technlsche Hoch-
shule in Munich. 
MARTOS BLESI, Professor of English, 
Ph. D., 1938, University of Virginia. 
STET.LA M. B OWERS, Prnfessor of Psychology, 
Ph. D., 1931, Ohio State University. 
MAURICE GWJ!\'N BURNSIOE, Professor Of Political Sciellc". 
Ph. D., 1938, Duke University. 
HOLLIE CL.\ YTON DAllLIXOTOX, Professor of Bio/O!JY, 
Ph. D., 1942, University of Chicago. 
LESLIE M. D .\VJS, Professor of Geography, 
Ph. D., 1935, University of Chicago. 
DOROTHY A. FISHF.R, Assistant Professor of Zoolog11, 
Ph. D., 1939, Cornell University. 
CONI,EY HALL DILLON, Professo1· of Political Science, 
Ph. D., 1936, Duke University. 
RALPH M. EDEBURN, Assistant Professor of Zoology, 
Ph. D., 1938, Cornell University. 
CHARLES P. HARPER, Associate Professor of Political Science, 
Ph. D., 1937, John Hopkins University . 
.ARvu, E. HABttrs, Professor of Political Science, 
Ph. D., 1936, State University of I owa. 
AUGUSTUS HAYES, Professor of Sociology, 
Ph. D., 1920, University of Wisconsin. 
H&ROLD M. H .\YW.\BD, Professor of Sociology, 
Ph. D., 1937, Clark University. 
HARRY B. HEFLIN, Professor of Education, 
Pb. D., 1942, University of Pittsburgh. 
Jon:-. HoLLA.'lo HouACK, Instructor in Ohemisti-y, 
M. S., 1942, Marshall College. 
GEOltOE WASHBURN•: HOll"OATE, Professor of English, 
fh. D., 1933, University of Pennsylvania. 
AI.I.E:<! CoNNABI.E Kt.U.OER. Professor of History, 
Ph. D., 1930, University of Wisconsin. 
KE:<!NETH KARL LoEMKER, Professor of Psycltologv, 
Ph. D., 1941, University of Chicago. 
CHAIU.F.B llILL MOFFAT, Asaociate Profeaaor of Hiatorv, 
Ph. D., 1946, Vanderbilt University. 
PAUL N. MUSGRAVE, Principal of Laboratory School, 
Ph. D., 1936, West Virginia University. 
E. L. PLYMALE, Assistant Professor of Botan11, 
Ph. D., 1942, University of Iowa. 
RoBERT P. SECHr.ER, Professor of l!]nglish, 
Ph. D., 1931, University of Pennsylvania. 
STEWART H. SMITH, Professor of BducaHon and Acting President, 
Ph. D., 1943, Syracuse University. 
HORACE GRESHAM TOOLE, Professor of Hiatorv, 
Ph. D., 1932, University of Pennsylvania. 
Roy CLEO Wooos, Professor of Bducation, 
Ph. D., 1927, University of Iowa. 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
1947- 1948 
FIRST SEMESTER 
September 15·20 .................................... Freshman Orientation and Registration 
September 19·20 .............................................................. Upper Class Registration 
September 19, 7: 00 P. M.·9: 00 P . M ................. Reglstratlon of Part•time and 
Evening Students 
September 22, Monday 8: 00 A. M ..................................................... Classes begin 
November 10 .............................................. ............................ Mld-Semester Reports 
November 26, Wed. Noon•Dec. 1, 8:00 A. M ..................... Thanksgiving Recess 
December 20, Noon.Jan. 5, 1948, 8: 00 A. M ...... : .................... Christmas Recess 
January 31. ................................ ·-························································Semester ends 
SECOND SEMESTER 
February 2-4 ........................................ Freshman Orientation and Registration 
February 6, 7: 00·9: 00 P. M ..... Registration Part-time and Evening Students 
F ebruary 5 .............................................................................................. Classes begin 
March 24, Noon to March 30 8: 00 A. M ......................................... Easter Recess 
April 19 .................................................................................... Mld-Semester Reports 
June 6, Saturday .................................................................................... Alumni Day 
June 6, Sunday ..... ............................................................... Baccalaureate Sermon 
June 7, Monday ................................................................................ Commencement 
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FEES AND EXPENSES 
All registration, graduation, and laboratory fees are due and pay-
able at the cashier's omce on the day of registration. 
The cashier accepts cash, postal money orders, or approved personal 
checks written !or the exact amount of the obl!gat!on. 
UEG IS'rRA'l'IO~ FF.ES 
Res ident 
• of West 
Virginia 
Full-time Students ( twelve or more semester hours) 
Tuition F ee .......................................................................... $30.00 
Student Activity Fee.......................................................... 7.50 
Hospitalization F ee............................................................ .75 
Part-time Students (less than twelve semester hours) 
Fee per Semester Hours' 
Resident Classes.............................................................. 3.00 
Extension Classes........................................................ 5.00 
SI•t:CIAL l'EES 
Non-' 
resident 
$50.00 
7.50 
.75 
5.00 
5.00 
Late Registration Fee• ........................................................................................ $ 2.00 
5.00 
10.00 
1.10 
1.00 
Graduation Fee (Baccalaureate Degree) ................................ ..................... . 
Graduation Fee (Graduate Degree) .......................................... ..................... . 
Special Instruction Service Fee ( !or each clock hour of service) ...... .. 
Fee for Change of Schedule (after eighth day) ....................................... . 
Graduation fees, both Baccalaureate and Graduate Degrees, are pay-
able at the time of registration in the semester or term in which a stu-
dent will complete work for the respective degree. 
Music l'ees 
Piano, Head Teacher , per semester ........................................................ $40.00 
(Two half-hou r sessions a week) 
Piano, Assistant, per SE'mester ................................................................ 36.00 
(Two half-hour sess ions a week) 
Piano, Class for Beginners ........................................................................ 10.00 
Plano Practice, one hour per day............................................................ 3.00 
Voice, per semester .................................................................................... 50.00 
Fees for lessons in applied music are payable as other fees. Regularly 
enrolled full-time s tudents are referred to courses in music llsted in 
Teachers College. 
•NON-RESIDENT FEES. The term " non-resident fees" shnll apply to nnd in-
clude those studen ts from foreign s tates who move into the vicinity of a state col-
lege for the purpose of nttcnd inl? rollPl?P anct who will return to their former placn 
of abode without the State of West Virginia a t the close of the school or shortly 
thereafter. 
The term shall not a pply to nor Include those students whose parents have 
mo"ed from foreign states who have declared their Intention of becoming bona fide 
residents or the Sta te of West Virginia at t lte close or schools or shortly thereafter. 
The chUdren of such parents sbnll be admitted to the college under t be direction 
and supervision of the State Board of Education on payment of fees requJred of 
bona ride cit11.ens of the State. 
'FEE PER CREDIT B OORS. This tee do~s not Include a s tudent activity hook. 
Port-time students may purchase the hook for $Ci. llO. 
•Penalty for those who register after the registration date s tated In the cata• 
logue. 
r 
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LABORATORY FEE 
Laboratory fees are stated in the description of the courses and are 
payable at the time of registration. (See Courses of Instruction.) 
ROOJI RE~T 
(Per Semester of 1 Weeks) 
Laldley Jlnll 
Small doubles, each student ................................................................ $40.00 
Large doubles, each s tudent ....... ......................................................... 46.00 
Singles ......................................................................................................... 60.00 
Small double, single occupant ................................................................ 60.00 
Hodges Hall 
Single rooms ............................................................................................ $50.00 
Small doubles, each student .................................................................... 40.00 
Two, three and four room euites 
(according to size) ................................................ $40.00, $46.00 or $50.00 
College Hnll 
Barracks rooms, each student .................................................................. $30.00 
Double rooms, each student.. .................................................................... 36.00 
Single room .................................................................................................. 42.00 
Small double, single occupant.. ................................................................ 51.00 
A ten-dollar ($10.00) deposit is required with all room reservations. 
When a reservation ls cancelled eight dollars ($8.00) will be refunded 
If the cancella tion is received in the office of the Dean of Women (girls) 
or the Dean of Men (boys) by September 1 for the first semester and 
one week prior to the date of registration for the second semester. No 
student may occupy a room in a dormitory until the ten-dollar deposit 
has been paid. The deposit will be credited to the semester's room rent. 
Room assignments are made in order of application. 
BOARD 
All students living in the dormitories must take their meals in the 
College Dining Hall. Meals are available to students rooming off the 
campus at the same rate as resident students. 
The cost of board Is $120.00 tor each semester. Board may be paid 
in full upon entrance or in two equal installments each semester. The 
first installment ts due and payable on the day of registration. The sec-
ond Installment Is due on November 15 for the first semester and, for 
the second semester, on April 15. 
Two per cent (2%) consumers' tax will be added to the board and 
room charges. This tax must be paid in full each semester on the first 
room and board payment. 
NOTE: No deduction or refund will be made in room and board 
charges for short absences (less than one week). 
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ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES 
Estimated semester expenses of a student at Marshall College are 
outlined in the following table. These estimates are made of both mini-
mum and average expenses and cover the usual charges for board, room, 
tuition, and fees which are paid to the college. In addition, the costs of 
college supplies, personal and social expenses are calculated. 
Minimum 
TUITION ............................................................ $ 30.00 
Student Activity F ee........................................ 7.50 
Hospitalization ................................................ .75 
Board .................................................................. 120.00 
Room .................................................................... 40.00 
Books, Gym outfit............................................ 20.00 
Supplies, laboratory fees, etc......................... 5.00 
Social and Personal........................................ 35.00 
Average 
$ 80.00 
7.50 
.75 
120.00 
48.00 
80.00 
10.00 
60.00 
$268.25 plus tax $306.25 plus tax 
Out-of-state students pay an additional 
fee of ............................................................ $ 20.00 $ 20.00 
Tuition, hospitalization, student activity, laboratory and graduation 
fees, dormitory room rent, at least $60.00 of the board, books, and all 
tax are payable at the beginning of the semester. 
The activity fee entitles students to admission to the Forum, Artists 
Series for the season, athletic events, College Theatre, copies of The 
P arthenon (college paper), use of the Student Union, and the advantage 
of h earing lectures brought to the Marshall College Auditorium. 
REFUND OF FEES 
Students who withdraw regularly from college may have a refund in 
accordance with the following schedule: 
To withdraw regularly from college a student must fill out the card 
used for this purpose; have It approved by the academic dean, the social 
dean, and the librarian; and deposit it with the r egistrar. (A student who 
withdraws irregularly from college is not entitled to a r efund.) Regula-
tions governing withdrawal shall apply t o all students, full-time and 
part-time. 
A full-time student is one registered for twelve (12) or more semester 
hours during a semester . 
A part-time student is one registered for less than twelve (12) semes-
ter hours during a semester. 
I. WltJ1dr1mal from college of 1mrt-tlme students 
a. During the first and second weeks of the semester, students 
carrying four hours or less shall be refunded the full amount 
pa id. less $0.50 for each semester hour enrolled. All s tudents 
enrolled for five ( 5) or more hours shall be refunded all fees 
less $2.50. 
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b. After the second week of the semester, all refunds to part-time 
students shall be on the same percen tage basis as to full-time 
students outlined in Item III below. 
c. Withdrawals from Extension Classes. No refund will be granted 
to a student withdrawing from an extension class unless such 
withdrawal is due to faculty and/or 1tdminlstrative action. 
JI. RNluction of 11ra1lernk loatl liy pnrt-timr s turt r nts 
a. During the first and second weeks of the semesters. students 
carrying four ( 4 ) semester hours or less shall be refunded the 
full amount less $0.50 for each semester hour dropped. 
b. During the first and second weeks of the semester students 
carrying five ( 5) or more hours shall be r efunded all fees less 
$2.50. 
c. Aft~r the second week of the semester all refunds shall be on the 
same percentage basis as refunds for full-time students, out-
lined in Item III below. 
d. No refund will be granted to any full-time student who by rea-
son of dropping courses, unless by administrative action, acquires 
the status of a part-time student. 
I II. Withrtrawnl from rollrirr of fnll-time s t1Hlr 11ts 
Students who withdraw regularly from the college may have a re-
fund in accordance wit.h the following schedule: 
No refund will be granted on the student activity, hospitalization, 
or laboratory fees. 
Amount of Refunds 
During the first and second weeks .................... AII tuition fee less $2.50 
During the third and fourth weeks ............................ 80% of tuition fee 
During the fifth and sixth weeks ................................ 60% of tuition fee 
During the seventh and eighth weeks ........................ 40% of tuition tee 
Beginning with the ninth week ................................ No refunds allowed 
IY. Wlthllr11 w11l s llur to ntlministrathr nc·t ion 
When it becomes necessary to cancel a class by admh,1istrative 
and/or faculty action, all students Involved will be granted full re-
fund for the class cancelled unless the students register in another 
course of like value in terms of semester hours. This section shall 
not apply to withdrawals due to disciplinary action. 
Y. t'ce for dmngr of d as~ ~dw1lnles 
One dollar w ill be charged for each change In a student's sched-
ule after it bas been approved by the dean, and after the eight-
day period allowed for changes. This charge shall be waived in 
those cases where the change Is r equired or desired through no 
fault of the student, or when caused by incorrect information on 
the part of the college. A change of schedule includes any addition 
to, subtraction from, or substitution in original schedule. 
The respective Deans shall notify the Registrar of all schedule 
changes on pink "Change of Schedule Cards." This card must carry 
a notation from the Dean as to whether the change of schedule fee 
is to be charged or waived. · 
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VI. Fees for tracUonal hour courses 
Tuition tor one-halt semester hour courses or other fractional 
hour credit shall be the same as that charged for one semester hour. 
The present rate of three dollars ($3.00) per semester hour shall 
apply to each hour or fraction thereof. 
VII. Fees for audJtlng courses 
a. Faculty members may audit courses without charge. All faculty 
members desiring to audit courses must secure the approval of 
their Dean as well as that of the Instructor of the course or 
courses they desire to audit. It will, also, be necessary for them 
to enroll In the regular manner for such courses. 
b. All persons other than faculty members who desire to audit 
classes shall enroll and pay [ees in the same manner and at the 
same tuition rate as student enrolling for credit. 
VIU. Refund of laboratory fees 
No refunds will be granted on laboratory fees unless a student 
Is required to withdraw from a laboratory class by administrative 
action. 
Courses and Degrees 
In October, 1938, the State Board of Education approved regulations 
under which Marshall College is authorized to conduct graduate instruc-
tion leading to the Master of Arts and the Master of Science degrees. 
Graduate work was first offered during the summer session of 1939. 
Ordinarily the Master of Arts degree will follow the Bachelor of 
Arts degree, and the Master of Science degree will follow the Bachelor 
of Science degree; however, in case a Bachelor of Arls degree has been 
received on qualifications which meet present requirements for Bachelor 
of Science degree, either the Master of Arts or the Master of Science 
degree may follow, at the option or the candidate. 
For the present, graduate work Is restricted to nine depar tments: 
biological sciences, chemistry, education, English, geography and geology, 
history, political science, psychology, and sociology. 
Objectives of Graduate Work 
1. 'l'o meet a regional need tor graduate study within the limits of 
our personnel and equipment. 
2. To aid In the development of a corps of Master teachers as de-
scribed in the objectives of the policy committee. See Report of 
Policy Committee on Teacher Eaucation Ourricula, David Kirby, 
Chairman, published by the State Board of Education, Charleston, 
West Virginia. 
3. To prepare the candidate to use and evaluate the better known 
techniques of research and to appreciate its contribution to knowl-
edge. 
4. To adjust our policies and procedures as the needs of the candi-
dates arise. 
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Administration 
The Graduate Council directs graduate work, its chairman serving 
as its executive ofticer. An adviser from his· major department is as-
signed to each student. The adviser will guide the student in outlining 
his program of study and in the preparation' of his thesis. If the adviser 
is assured of the ellgibiiity of the student when twelve semester hours 
of graduate work has been completed, he will recommend him to the 
Graduate Council for admission to candidacy for the Master of Arts degree. 
Admission to Graduatt- Study 
Admission to graduate courses is open to graduates of Marshall Col-
lege and to the graduates or all other accredited colleges and universities 
provided their undergraduate records are satisfactory, Students who are 
graduates of non-accredited institutions may be admitted conditionally. 
Admiss ion to graduate study is based on official transcripts of high 
school and college credits and on the information contained in the for-
mal application for a dmission to the Graduate Division of Marshall Col-
lege. This application form may be secured by writing to the Chairman 
of the Graduate Council. The applicant for admission to graduate courses 
should have one copy of his transcript mailed to the Registrar of Mar-
shall College and a second copy addressed to the Chairman of the Grad-
uate Council. These should be received one month prior to the time the 
student plans to register. All graduates of standard four-year colleges 
who plan to take starred 400 (*400) courses or courses numbered above 
400 must register in the Graduate Division of the College. Seniors who, 
in the last term or semester of their undergraduate work, need fewer 
hours than a full schedule to meet the requirement for the undergraduate 
degree, may complete their schedules by taking graduate courses for 
credit to be applied toward the master's degree. 
CredJt and Coar es 
Thirty-two hours of graduate credit shall be earned for the master's 
degree. 
A minimum of eighteen hours and a maximum of twenty-four hours 
may be earned in one subject known as a major. A minimum of six 
hours must be earned in a subject known as a minor. Credit may be 
earned in a third subject if recommended by the adviser and approved 
by the Council. 
At least half of the hours in the major subject and not fewer than 
six hours in the minor sub~-ect must be earned in strictly graduate courses 
(in the 600 series). Courses of the 400* series approved by the Council 
may count toward the master's degree, provided no undergraduate stu-
dents except juniors and seniors are admitted. These courses are In-
dicated in the catalogue and In schedules by a star 400•, etc. The grad-
uate students In those courses will be required to do extra work, some 
of which may be of a research character, in addition to the work assigned 
to the undergraduates. Juniors will be admitted to the 400• series courses 
only on permission of the Instructor. 
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Residence 
A year's work in residence is required for the master·s degree. The 
full-time residence requirement is eighteen weeks. This may be satis-
fied by one regular semester or three six-weeks summer terms of full-
time residence work on the graduate level. The rest of the thirty-six 
weeks residence requirement may be satisfied by any combination of 
terms or semesters in part-time or full-time registration. 
All requirements for the master's degree must be met within five 
years from date of matriculation unless the time limit is extended by 
the Graduate Council. 
Thesis 
A thesis or problem report of a research character completed to the 
satisfaction of the major department may be submitted for credit not 
to exceed six semester hours. The amount of credit allowed will be de-
termined by the quality and character of the paper submitted. For stu-
dents who will profit more by doing additional course work In lieu of 
a thesis or problem report, thirty-six course hours may be earned. The 
adviser and student will be guided by the student's needs and Interests 
in determining whether he Is to write a thesis. 
The thesis must be sufficiently advanced one month before the time 
of graduation to assure the adviser of its acceptability by the Council. 
Three copies of the thesis or problem report must be filed with the 
Chairman of the Council not later than two weeks before the date of 
graduation. The thesis or problem report must be prepared according 
to the form adopted by the Council. 
Admission to Oandidacy 
It should be remembered that admission to graduate courses does 
not imply admission to candidacy for the master's degree. The student 
may be admitted to candidacy only after he has proved his ability and 
fitness to do graduate work in a chosen field. Immediately after the 
completion of twelve semester hours of work with satisfactory grades, 
the student should apply to the Graduate Council for admission to can-
didacy for the degree. The application must bear the recommendation 
of the student's adviser and must be made on a form secured from the 
office of the Chairman of the Grarluate Council. 
Transfer of Oredit and Extension Work 
The Graduate Council may, upon the student's petition, grant to a 
student the privilege of transferring to Marshall College, for application 
on the master's degree, a maximum of six graduate hours earned In an-
other institution when, in the judgment of the Council and the major 
department, such credit is to the advantage of the student's graduate 
program. Occasionally the Council may recommend that a student earn 
six hours in another institution in work not offered by Marshall College. 
Acceptance of tran sferred credit shall not reduce the requirement of 
thirty-six weeks of residence except In the case of holders of Marshall 
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College undergraduate degrees. Credit transferred from other institutions 
for application toward meeting the requirements for the mas ter's degree 
must have been earned within the five-year period allowed for completion 
of the work for that degree. 
Six hours earned in extension courses taught by instructors who 
teach these courses regularly on the campus will be accepted toward 
meeting the requirements for the master's degree. 
Grades and W ritten Exaniination 
The average of grades earned in courses applied on the master's 
degree may not be lower than "B." Not more than six hours of work 
with "C" g rades may be applied and no course with a grade lower than 
"C" will be counted toward the degree. 
A written examination covering the courses completed for the degrer 
is to be taken under the direction of the Council after it appears that 
the course work in progress will be successfully completed. An oral exam• 
ination may be required at the option of the student's major department. 
OF.GREE REQUIREJUENTS BY DEPARTMENTS 
MAJOR OR MINOR IN BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE 
Undergraduate course. For major-12 hours in biological science; 
for minor-6 hours in biological science. This may Include courses in 
biology, botany or zoology. 
Graduate course. For major-18·24 hours approved by the adviser; 
fo r mlnor-6•12 hours. 
MAJOR OR MINOR IN CHEMISTRY 
Undergraduate prerequisites for either major or minor 
I. 24 hours of chemistry, or equivalent, including 
A. General chemistry .......................................................... 2 semesters 
B. Analytical chemistry (including qualitative 
and quantitative ) .......................................................... 2 semesters 
C. Organic chemistry .......................................................... 2 semesters 
II. Ma thematics through differential and integral ca lculus. 
III. Two years of German. A reading knowledge of French is 
recommended. 
Before the student is admitted to candidacy for a master's degree 
with major in chemistry (after 12 to 16 hours of graduate work have been 
completed), he must pass a written comprehensive examination in the 
three fields of undergraduate chemistry: general, analytical, organic. 
Graduate Courses. For major-18 to 24 hours approved by the ad• 
viser; for m!nor- 6 to 12 hours. 
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MAJOR OR MINOR IN EDUCATION 
Undergraduate prerequisite for either ma~or or minor. 16 hours of 
education. 
Graduate course. For major-18 to 24 hours approved by the ad-
viser; for mlnor-6 to 12 hours. 
Programs A, B, C cover course r equirements leading to county super-
intendent's certificate; elementary-school principal's certificate, second-
ary-school prlnclpal's certificate, r espectively; the s tudent shou!d not 
overlook the experience requirements for such certificate. 
Program D Is intended for students majoring In education who are 
not working t owa rd any administrative certificate, being primarily inter-
ested in classroom teaching. 
Program E Is designed to meet the needs of persons Interested In 
counseling and guidance. 
Program A 
1. Required courses .................................................................................. 18 hours 
Ed. 601, 602, 603, 604, 606, 606, 607, 608, 622. 
2. Required electives ................................................................................ 2 hours 
Ed. 610, 611, 620 or 621. 
3. Permitted electives .............................................................................. 4 hours 
Any education courses open to graduate students. 
Program B 
1. Required courses .................................................................................. 10 hours 
Ed. 601, 604, 606, 607, 622. 
2. Required electives ................................................................................ 8 hours 
From Ed. 416•, 610, 620, 621, 631- 4 hours. 
Other education courses open to graduate students-4 hours. 
3. Permitted electives .............................................................................. 6 hours 
Any education courses open to gradua te students. 
Program C 
1. Required courses .................................................................................. 10 hours 
Ed. 601, 606, 606, 608, 622. 
2. Required electives ................................................................................ 8 hours 
From Ed. 416•, 460•, 611, 520, 621, 532-4 hours. 
Other education courses open to graduate students-4 hours. 
3. Permitted electives .............................................................................. 6 hours 
Any education courses open to graduate students. 
1. Required courses 
Education 622. 
2. Recommended courses : 
Program D 
Ed. 415•, 460• , 610 or 611, 515, 520, 621, 531 or 532, 540, 541. 
2 hours 
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Program E 
1. Required courses .................................................................................. 22 hour• 
Education 490•, 514, 536, 636, 646, 647, 648, 649 and/ or 660. 
2. Recommended Electives. To give not less than 26 hours In Guidance. 
Education 613 and 620. 
3. Not less than 6 hours on 600 level In teaching field to form a minor. 
4. Education 622 which Is required of all Education majors. 
6. Education 435• may be substituted for Education 535 and 536, if not 
taken as an undergraduate course. 
MA.TOR OR MINOR IN ENGLISH 
Undergraduate prerequisite. For major-12 hours of English litera-
ture or combination of English and American literature; for mlno~ 
hours of English literature. 
Graduate courses. F or major-18-24 hours approved by the adviser; 
for mlno~-12 hours, of which at least 6 hours should be In courses 
600-599. English 630 required of all candidates for the M. A. In English. 
bP.glnnlng September, 1947. 
MINOR IN GEOGRAPHY 
(At present no major program Is offered In this field) 
Undergraduate prerequisite. For minor-6 hours In Geography. 
Graduate courses. For mlno~ to 12 hours. 
MAJOR OR MINOR IN HISTORY 
Undergraduate prerequisite. For majo~ hours of American his-
tory, 6 hours of European history; for mlnor- 6 hours of history. 
Graduate courses. For major-18 to 24 hours approved by the ad-
viser; for mlno~ to 12 hours. 
MAJOR OR MINOR IN POLITICAL SCIENCE 
Undergraduate prerequisite. For major-12 hours of political science; 
for mlno~ hours. 
Graduate courses. For major 18 to 24 hours approved by the ad-
viser; for m lnor-6 to 12 hours. 
MAJOR OR MINOR IN PSYCHOLOGY 
Undergraduate prerequisite. For major-12 hours of psychology. 
It is also r ecommended that the student have courses In allied fields, such 
as sociology, neurology, history of (or contemporary schools in) phllos-
, 
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ophy. A knowledge of chemistry, physics, and mathematics will prove 
advantageous. For mtnor-6 hours of psychology, or departmental ap-
proval. 
Graduate courses. F or major-18 to 24 hours approved by the ad-
viser; for mlnor-6 to 12 hours. 
MAJOR OR MINOR IN SOCIOLOG Y 
Undergraduate prerequisite. For major- 12 hours in sociology. It is 
recommended that the undergraduate courses include a basic principles 
course, a course in socia l origins, one in social institutions, and a course 
in one of the fields of social disorganization. In addition, the student must 
-present 12 hours of credit In two or more of the following subjects: his-
tory, political science, economics, psychology. For minor-at least 6 hours 
in sociology, which must Include a basic principles course of two or three 
hours. 
Graduate courses. For major- 18 to 24 hours approved by the ad-
viser , Includes Sociology 403*, 418•, 501; fo r mlnor-6 to 12 hours. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION BY DEPARTMENTS 
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE 
Courses OpC'n to l"ntlergraduate Seniors and Graduate 1udents 
401.• Luboratory Technique. Two hour~. 
The methods, devices and appa ratus of biological research are 
studied In some detail. The basic principles and practices of cul-
t uring, collecting, caring for, and preservation of laboratory animals 
are taken up and practice Is given In setting up student and demon-
stration experiments. 
Prerequisites: Zoology 211 or equivalent course. 
402.• Vertehru1 e Xaturnl l llstor). Zoology. Thre(' hours. 
A study of the various vertebrate groups exclusive of birds, with 
emphasis on their origin, classification, life history, habitats, and 
d istribution. Two lectures and one two-hour laboratory period 
each week. 
Prerequisites: Zoology 212 or equivalent course . 
.j().I.• Plant Taxonomy. Uotany. Fivtl hours. 
The identification and classification of the flowering plants and 
ferns of eastern United States. Each student will prepare a small 
herbarium. Field trips will be planned to introduce the student to 
methods of field work . 
.ioo.• Advanced }' ie ld Uiulogy. Thn·e hours. 
An ecological field study dealing chiefly with plant life in south-
ern West Virginia, and Including some interrelations with animal 
life. Several field trips will be made. 
Prerequisites: Biology 306 or ton hours of Biological Science or 
consent of Instructor. 
•Undergraduat1• Counws OPC'n to G r:.uluatc Student. 
I 
' 
I 
' 
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409.* Animal Ecology. Zoology. Four hours. 
A, study of animals in relation to their environment, including 
collection and examination ot material from the common types of 
habitats. Two lecture and two two-hour laboratory periods each 
week. 
Prerequisites: Zoology 211 or equivalent course. 
01.* Biology Seminar I. One hour. 
n2.• Dlology Seminar II. One hour. 
482* Biology 
Each summer Marshall College cooperates with the workshop 
on conservation of natural resources conducted at J ackson's Mill 
by the West Virginia University and colleges. For satisfactory 
completion of this course one can earn either graduate or under-
graduate credit and register at the iustitution for whichernr credit 
is desired. Not open to students who have had Conservation 101. 
For further particulars write the Registrar, Marshall College. 
Courses Open To Graduate Students Only 
503. Advanced Entomology. Zoology. Four hours. 
Taxinomic and economic studies of the insects as a major group 
of animals. A collection of insects with iclentffication will be re-
quired. 
504. Problems In Plnnt PJ1ys lology. Hotnny. Four hours. 
A study of the principles of plant physiology as applied to prob-
lems of the laboratory, greenhouse, and field culture. 
GO.;. Advanced Economic Botany. Four hours. (In summer, three hours.) 
A study of the origin and development of economic plants with 
special emphasi;; upon problems of distribution in relation to pos-
sible future use of many plants not widely known. 
GOG. Problems In EcolOll'Y• Illology. Three hours. 
Problems dealing with euvironmental factors and their control of 
the development and distribution of animal and plant communities. 
Prerequisite: 10 hours Biological Science or Consent of Instructor. 
507, Prol,lems In Genetics. Biology. Three hours. 
A study of the principles of genetics as applied to plants and 
animals, and the application of these principles in the field of mod-
ern methods of plant and animal breeding, including human appli-
cations. 
Prerequisite: Four hours. Botany, Zoology or Biology. 
*Undergraduate Courses Open to Graduate Student. 
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SOS. Problems fu Ornithology. Zoology. Three hours. 
A study of birds which emphasizes field identification, habitat 
distribution, breeding habits, migration, and thefr economic and 
cult ural values. 
580. Thesis or Problem Report I. One to three hours. 
581. TJiesfs or Problem Report IL One to three hours. 
CHEMISTRY 
Courses Open to Undergra duate SenJors and Graduate Students 
408.• Advanced Inorganic Chemistry. Two hours. 
Complex metallic compounds, Wer ner theory, newer theory of 
valence, and the compounds of the lesser known metals. 
Prerequisites: Physics; analytical and organfc chemistry. 
404.• Colloid Chemistry. Two hours. 
A ~tudy of colloidal solutions, inorganic and organic, from a 
chemical viewpoint . 
Prerequisite: Chemistry 307. 
411.• Physical Chemistry. Three hours . 
A general course in physical chemistry. First semester. 
Prerequisites: Analytical and organic chemistry; physics, mathe-
matics through calculus. 
412. • Physfcal Ch emistry. Three hours. 
A continuation of Chemistry 411. 
Prerequisfte: Chemistry 411. 
418.• Experimental Physical Chemistry. Two hours. 
Experiments in viscosity, molecular weight determination, vapor 
density, etc. 
Prerequisite or parallel: Chemistry 411. 
414,• Experimental Physical Chemistry. Two hours. 
Experiments in rates of r eaction, electromotive force, gas cells, 
salt effect, etc. 
Prerequisite: Chemistry 413. 
Courses 01>en to Graduate Students Only 
601. Advanced Organic Chemistry. Four hours. 
A more comprehensive survey of the aliphatic and aromatic series 
with attenti'on to the application to tbe theories of organic chem-
istry. 
Prerequisite: Chemistry 302. 
502. Quantltatlvll Organic Chemistry. Two hours. 
Ultimate analysis of organic compounds. 
Prerequisite: Chemistry 302. 
•Undergraduate Courses Open to Graduate Student. 
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504. Qualitative Organic Chemistry. Three hours. 
A study of the identification of organic compounds Including the 
separation and identification of ' these compounds in mixtures . 
P rerequisfte : Chemistry 302. 
516. Chemical Kinetics. Three hour s. 
A study of the rates a nd reactions In simple, gaseous, and liquid 
phases. 
P rerequisite: Chemistry 412. 
531. Seminar. One hour. 
Required of a ll graduate students. 
532. Seminar. One hour. 
Required of all graduate students . 
Prerequisfte : Chemistry 631. 
683. Research for Master's Degree. Two hours. 
A specia l problem, the completion of which fur nishes the basis ot 
the master 's thesis. 
1>34. Research for Master's Degree. Four hours. 
Continuation of Chemistry 533. 
580. Tbesls or Problem Report I. One to three hours. 
681. Thesis or Problem Report n. One to three hours. 
EDUCATION 
Courses Open to Undergraduate Seniors and Graduate Students 
416. • m story of Modern Education. Three hours. 
Historical backgrounds of our publfc school system since the 
Renaissance. The course follows two main lines: development or 
educational practice : developm1int of theory of education . For-
merly Ed. 316. 
43i,. • Tests and Measurements. Three hours . 
This Is an introductory course in which the histor y, basic philos-
ophy and elementary s ta tistical devices necessary for evaluating 
pupil progress a re s tudied. New type tests will be const ructed and 
a study made of standard tests on both elementary and secoudary 
levels. Attention will be given to the use of t echuique of evalua tion 
for pur poses of pupil guidance. Considerable practice will be given 
in glvfng, scoring and interpreting the r es ults of tests on both 
elementary and secondar y levels. 
460.• PlLIIosophy of Education. Three hours. 
Contemporary educational thin king and practice in rela tion to 
the pr incipal types of philosophy now current- realism. idealism, 
pragmatism. Educatronal literature exa mined for evidences of the 
in fluences of philosophical points of view. Senior R may take the 
course for either two or three hours of credit. 
•Underg raduate Courses Open to Graduate Stude11t. 
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46o.* Audio-Vis ual Aids in Learning. Two or three hours. 
This course stl'ives to develop an attitude toward and a skill in 
the preparation and use of audio-Yisual a ids to learning. A study 
of the use ot blackboards, bulletin boards, f lash cards, charts, 
graphs, field trips, model~, St)ecimens, maps, film strips, motion 
pictures, slide film and the operation of the major type of pro-
jectors form the major portion of this cour~e. In order to insure 
a large percentage of practical experience this course will be con-
ducted on the laboratory or workshop bases. Each student will 
prepare a set of audio-visual ai<ll' and references for use in bis 
teaching positron. 
4-90.• Basie Course In Princi11Ies a nd P ractices of Guidance. Three hour,:. 
A study of the principles. objectives and practices of guidance 
which will give the beginnfng counselor or teacher an over-all 
picture of the guidance program and the part the counselor and 
teacher p lay in its development, and how such a program will 
a id the teacher in teaching boys and girls. 
401.* Worl<slto1> In Su1iervislon. One to three hours. 
Designed for majors i"n Education and principals and supervisors 
of schools. A study of practical problems and principles involved. 
492. • Workshop: The Teaching or Reading (summer only). One to three 
hours. 
A practical course designed to gh·e the teacher an opportunity 
to discuss and work on her own reading prohlems. Time spent in 
the course will be approximately evenly di'vided as to leC'turf'. 
demonstration and individual work. The teachPr may choos!' to 
work in the primary, intermediate or high school field under 
the leadersh ip of a qualified instructor . 
Courses Open to Gracl ua te Stuclents Only 
;;01. Geneml School Administration: Basie Course. Two hours. 
I n this course such topics as the following will be studied: E<lu-
cational policy; state and national participation in school adminis -
tration; state, county, and local boards of education; relation of 
schools to other social age11cie~; community relation!"; organization 
of staff; such staff pro\Jlems as training. selection, assignment. 
tenure, promotion, salaric~. absence, retireme11t, profes~iona! ethic,: 
sources of school statistics; school census; pupil atten<la11ce; pro-
vision fo1· pre-school and adult education. 
502. Genera l School Administration : Flnanclnl Aspects. Two hour,:. 
A continuation of Ed. 501, which is prerequisite. A study of busi-
ness administration of schools will be made in this course, usi11g 
such topics as tbe following: Ba~ic principles of school finance; 
taxation for school support; ability of the community to pay; school 
bonds; budgeting; accounting and auditing; economy prO<)edurc; 
payroll management; insurance. 
•Undergraduate Coursl's Open to Gra<luate Student. 
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50:l. Gen<'rn l Scl100I Admlnistr:1tion: P laut a1ul Ef111ip111ent. Two hours. 
A continuation of Ed. 601. 502; Ed. 501 is prerequisite. In this 
course an intensive ~tudy will be made of the school plant, equip-
ment and supplies. Topics to be studied will include: planning 
school buildfngs; architectural service; maintenance and upkeep; 
cust6dial care; transportation equipment and its use. 
504. E lementary School Administration. Two hours. 
A careful study of the elementary school principalship, and the 
duties and responsioilitie;< attaching to it. Relations between 
superintendent, principal, teachers. Study of the elementary school 
itself. 
Taken with or following Ed. 501. 
505. Seco1ulnry Scl100I Atlministratlon. Two hours. 
A careful study of the secondary Rchool principalship, and the 
duties and responsibilities attaching to it ; relations between the 
supe1intendent, principal, teachers; and study of the secondary 
school itself. 
Taken with or following Ed. 501. 
506. Supervision of lnstructiou: Dasie Course. Two hours. 
A study of principles of supervi~ion and techniques u~ed in supPr-
vising the instructional work of the public schools. 
;;07, SuJ)Cnision of E lementary School Instruction. Two hour1<. 
Thi;< course is an application to elementary school subjects of the 
principles and techniques studied in Ed. 506. 
Taken with or following Ed. 506. 
;;o • Supenls lou of Secondary School Instruction. Two hours. 
This course Is au application to secondary school suhjects of the 
principles and techniques i:;tuclied in Ed. 506. 
Taken with or following Ed. 506. 
610. Curriculum-making Laboratory: Elementary Sehools: Two bours. 
Operating on the workshop idea this course avoids systematic 
lecture, readings, and discus,:fons. Members of the class will be 
expected to acquaint them~clves with the best current books on 
curriculum-making and with typical curricula. They w!ll do a 
good deal of work cooperatively and individually in curriculum 
construction. Informal conferences and actual work on projects are 
essenti'als of the course, each member of the class undertaking and 
completing a piece of curricular selection and organization. 
611. Curriculum-makiug Laboratorr: Seconclnry Schools. Two hours. 
Follows the plan of Education 510, but is concerned with the ~ec-
ondary s,1:hool instead o! the elementary school. 
613. Organlzatlon, Admini ,tTatlon and De,·elopment of Gnl<lance Pro-
grams. Three hours. 
This I~ a study of problems met in planning for and the inaug-
uration of a guidance program in elementary and secondary 
schools. 
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514. Counseling Techniques. Three hours. 
An intensive study ot the technfques used by the counselor In 
counseling, especially the mechanics of the interview with em-
phasis upon scheduling the interview, initial interview, and tol-
low-up Interviews with the counselee and parents. 
516. Jlistory of Education in the American States. Two hours. 
The development ot the school systems ot selected states will be 
studied In some detail. Factual accounts wili be sought; no atten-
tion given to educational theory. 
520. Statistical :Methods in E ducation. Two hours. 
Techniques ot computing statistical summaries of extended data: 
averages, disper ~ions, correlations; graphic methods; interpreta-
tion of published statistical tables. 
622. Research Methods and Problems. Two hours. 
Approximately halt ot this course is devoted to a study of inves-
tigative methods and tcchnfques ; for the remainder ot the course 
the student applies these methods and techniques to individual 
problems in seminar manner. Each student pursues a problem 
appropriate to the program he is pursuing, which may be sub-
mitted for problem or thesis. 
Required of all graduate students majoring fn education. 
631. Psychology of Elementary Subjects. Two or three hours. 
Formerly Ed. 302. Analysis of the mental processes involved in 
the study of the several elementary school subjects. 
682. Psychology of Secondary School Subjects. Two or three hours. 
Formerly Ed. 402. Analysis of the mental processes involved In 
the study of the several seconda ry school subjects. 
685. Techniques of Evaluation in the Elementary School, Two hours. 
This is a graduate course following a course such as Education 
435.•. A deeper study and more practice will be required. 
686. Technique of Evaluation in the Secondary School. Two hours. 
This does for the secondary teachers what Education 5:15 does 
for those in elementary_ education. See note following that course. 
540. Current Literature of Education. Two hours . 
An extensive, rathe1· than intensive, reading course. E ach student 
r eads and r eports upon a group of the outstanding recent books on 
education. The intention of the course is to provide a s upplement 
to intens ive courses so that the ,;tudeut will have given some atten-
tion to nearly all phases ot the educational i,i tua tion. From a pro-
vided list the student selects his reading materia l, avoiding such 
books as r elate to topics of which his other courses treat. 
Ml. Supplementary Educational Agencies. Two hours. 
A survey ot such agencies is undertaken for the purpose of assess-
ing the scope of educative activities not directly a part ot public 
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school systems. Such agencies as the following are illustrative: 
adult education programs, corporation schools, CCC, church 
schools, boys' and girls' clubs, proprietary schools, women's clubs. 
642. SemJnar on Problems of Administration of Elementary Schools. 
643. SemJnar on Problems of Administration of Secondary Schools. 
544. Seminar on Problems of Su1>enlslo11 of Elementary Schools. 
645. Seminar on Problems of Supervision of Secondary Schools. 
546. lndlvJdual Inventory Techniques. Three hours. 
An Intensive study of the techniques used in the collection of 
data, Including test results, for the counselee's cumulath"e record; 
the recording of data; and the interpretation and use of tests and 
other data by the counselor and teacher. 
547. Occu1intlonul Information Teclmlques. Three hours. 
An intensive study of the techniques used in the selection, 
filing, and use of printed, bound and unbound materials, and 
other information about the var ious occupations and professions 
and the qualifications they require. This is to he at the level 
at whfch counseling is to be done. 
MS. Advanced Studies of Human Adjustment. Three hours. 
A study of the psychological foundations of personality develop-
ment and the principles of mental hygiene as they are related to 
adjustment to the problems of everyday life. Current publications 
are investigated in these fielcls and laboratory or clinical practice 
wm supplement these studies. 
549. • Seminar In Counseling. Individual Inventory. 
550.• Occu1mtlonal Information, Training Op1iortunitles, 
Studies, and Placement Procedures with Practice in 
Three hours each. 
Follow-up 
the :Field. 
An advanced study of counseling tools and technique~ with 
emphasis upon problem categories and patterns, as they arc re-
lated to the psychology of individual differences (differential 
psychology). Prepared case studies, based upon laboratory work 
in counseling, will furnish the basis or critical Pvalualion of tools 
and techniques. Laboratory practice will be done at the educa-
tional level at which each student expects to serve as a counselor. 
655. Teaclting of UentUng. Three hours. 
It is the purpose of this course to make the student familiar 
with present teclrniques and practices in the teaching of reading 
a nd current material in the field. Topics fo be covered will in-
clude the development of fundamental reading habit,-, and attr-
tudes, oral and silent reading lnstrurtion, discussion of diagnostic 
and remedial inl'<tructional material and evaluation of the results 
of the reading program. 
•Undergraduate Courses Open to Graduate Student. 
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556. TeachJng of Language Arts. Two hours. 
This course cleals with the literature in the field and a com-
parison of current methods and materia ls in the teaching of hand-
wr iting, spelling, and oral and written composition. Consideration 
is given to analy~is and correction of basic difficultles and cor-
relation of language arts with other activities. 
oS7. Tea chJng of Ar ithmet ic. Three hours. 
The course is i11 tended to make the student acquainted with the 
materfals of i11struction which are available and to give a knowl-
edge of the best literature on the teaching of arithmetic. Topics 
will Include: the history of numbers, number experiences of chil-
dreu, the fundamental operations and their presentation, cle-
nominate number~, fractions, percentage, dr ill , problem solving, 
dfagoo;:tic procedure~ and remedi11.I instructio11, and arithmetic 
testing. 
DISTRIBUT IVE EDUCATION 
500. Co-ordJuation and SupPn isJon of Dlstril.mthe Education. Two 
hours. 
This course deals with the methods and techniques of coordinating 
a cooperative program In Distributive Education. Procedures in 
the selection of training agencies, in conferences with store mana-
gers to secure well-rounded work experience for students, in place-
ment of students, In supervision of student-workers, in evaluation 
of store work, and in essential record keeping will be thoroughly 
explored. 
561. Organization and Administration of Distrlbutlve Educntion. Two 
hours. . 
A basic course in the purpose, objectives and philosophy of Dis-
tributive J\;ducation with special emphasis on the West Virgin ia 
P lan. Methods used In initiating, organi:tjng and promoting classes 
for persons engaged In distributive occupations will be stressed 
562. Development of Instructional MaterJals for Dlstrlbntlve Education. 
T wo hours. 
A workshop course having as principal objectives the gathering 
and organizing of instructional materials for use in Distributive 
Education cooperative classes, with emphasis on the selection of 
material that will supplement the work experience of the student 
worker. The course will Include the actual construction of a com-
plete course of study and teaching outlines. 
580. ThesJs or Problem Report I. One to thr ee hours. 
;;s1. 'l 'hesis or Problem RPJ)ort IJ. One to three hours. 
ENGLISH 
Courses O1ien to Undergra cluate Seniors nnd Graduate Students 
40i.'~ Anglo-Saxon. Three hours. 
A study of Old Englil'b syntax and phonetics, with reading of 
selections from Anglo-Saxon poetry and p rose. 
•Undergraduate Courses Open to Graduate Student. 
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411. • Chaucer. Three hou rs. 
A study of Chaucer's England. Readings wlll be In t he original 
language, with emphasis on Tr ollus and Crlseyde and the Can-
terbury Tales. 
444. • Emerson-Poe-Whitman. Three hours. 
An intensive study of Emerson a s philosopher , Poe as journalist , 
and Whitman as poet. 
,u;;. • Robinson and Frost. Three hours. 
An Intensive study of two masters of Modern American poetry. 
446,* Drama of the Restoration and 18th Century. Three hours. 
A survey of the d rama from 1660 to Sheridan, in r elation to the 
socfal life or the period. 
447.• Romnntlc Poets. Three hours . 
A s tudy of Wordsworth , Coler idge, Keats, Shelley and Byron. 
The backgrouncl of the roma ntic movement will be given. Exten-
sive readings In the major poets, papers and cral r eports will be 
r equired. 
466.* Literary Criticism. Three hours. 
The principles and history of literary criticism, with emphasis 
upon the major literary forms. 
Courses Open To Graduate Students Only 
500. Slmkespeare, Three hours. 
An intensh·e reading of most of Shakespeare's plays. Problems 
or scholar~hip r elating to Shakespearean text, biography, theatri-
cal conventions. 
612. Study of Poetry. Three hours. 
T he development of the pr incipal for ms, types, themes, a nd 
prosody, In world poetry, with special atten tfon to English and 
American poetr y. 
513. M.iltou. T hree hours. 
A study of the English poetry and prose of Joh n Milton. 
614. The Vlctorhm NoveL Three hours. 
A study of the English novel during the nineteenth century, 
covering the Brontes, Dickens, Thackeray, E liot and others. 
615. Studies in tl1e Victor ian Poet • Three hours. 
Tennyson, Browning, and Hardy are the ma jor figures studied 
in the course. 
520. Contempor11ry Drumo, T hree hours. 
An intensive study of major English and American dramatists 
from Shaw to O'Neill. 
•Undergraduate Courses Open to Graduate Student. 
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530. Materials ancl Methods of Research. Three hours. 
Training in scholarly research, bibliography, preparation of re-
ports and theses in the field of English. Completion of a practical 
problem in research. Required of all candidates for the M. A. in 
English, beginning Sept. 1947. 
631. HJstorJcal English Grammar. Three hours. 
The construction of the English language today in the light of 
the historical deYelopmeut of grammatical forms and usages. 
544. The AmerJcnn Novel. Three hours. 
A survey from the 18th century to modern times, with special 
emphasis upon Hawthorne, Melville, and Henry Jame!l. 
680. Thesis Wrltlng. Orle to three hours. 
681. ThesJs Writing. One to three hours. 
GEOGRAPHY 
Courses Open to Undergraduate Seniors and Graduate Students 
405.• World PoUtlcal Geography. Three hours. 
Selected countries of the Americas, Europe, and Asia, are 
studied with reference to the influence of geographic factors on 
international relations. Present-day empires are contrasted to 
.show the importance of location, mineral wealth, physical bar-
riers, and population grouping. The place of lhe United States in 
world affairs is given leading conslderatron. 
410.• Urban Geogrn.1ihy. Three hours. 
A study of the geography of cities with special attention given 
to la rger urban centers of the United States. Cultural points r e-
lating to city grouping, residential and commercial planning within 
the individual city, transportation network layout, and industrial 
center pla11ning are studied in checking the natural-cultural re-
lationships observed fn each urban setting. Theory and practice are 
recognized in a test study made in or near Huntington. 
420.• Field GeograJ>hy of West Virginia. Three h ours. 
Type areas are studied intensi\·ely tor the purpose of under-
standing how activities such as lumbering, mining, agriculture, and 
transportation have made adaptations to these areas. 
Students registering in this course will spend at least two weeks 
in the field under the direction of the instructor. 
Courses Open to Graduate Stndents Only 
601. Problems in tlle Geography of the Far East. Three hours. 
A study of the agrfculture, industry, transportation, and trade ot 
Java, the Philippines, and selected regions in China, Japan, and 
•Undergraduate Courses Open to Graduate Student. 
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Siber ia. Each member of the class is given a problem to stud:,, 
following an introductory period In which a sample regional survey 
is made. Readings are made from a selected list and reports are 
made to the group. 
602. Problems in U1e Geolfl'apby of E urope. T hree hours. 
Studies arc made in the agriculture, mining, industry, transpor-
tation, and trade of selected regions of Europe. Class members 
may study the geography of a region within the continent or survey 
the scope of an economic activity over a large area of the coutf-
nent. In any case human activity and environmental relationships 
are stressed. A report Is given to the class by each student. 
606. Geography in World P oUtical .UfaJrs. Three hours. 
Class memhcrs check international r elations of the United States, 
the British Empire, Rus~ia, and China, so that they will appreciate 
the significance of geographic items nnd their effect on the crea-
tion of natfonal policies. Later individual students will select 
countries or geographic regions for Intensive study. The prepared 
paper wi!J be presented in class. 
600. Field Problems in the GeograJJlty of the Tri-State Area. Three 
hours. 
A study will be made of a small geographical region within the 
tri-state area of West Vfrginia-Kentucky-Ohio within a few miles 
of Huntington. Students will study conditions within the field, 
check available documentary material, and prepare a paper on 
their findings. Mapping and Photography will be used and personal 
Interviews wnt be conducted when advisable. 
H ISTORY 
Courses Open to Umlergr1uluat e Senior s and Graduate Students 
402,• American Diplomacy. Three hours. 
The principles and policies guiding American diplomacy in its 
various stages of development, and methods commonly employed 
and the personalftles of leading American diplomats. Former ly 
History 350. 
421.* The E ra of the Re naissance and the Reformation. Three hours. 
A study of the changes, especially cultural, in Western Europe 
during the three centuries, 1300-1600. 
422.* The F rench Revolution a nd t he Xapoleonlc Era. Three hours. 
A study of the causes (1715-1789), sequences (1789-1799), and 
consequences (1799-1815) of the French Rernlution. 
426.* E uropean History, 1814-1914. Three hours. 
A seminar on 19th century Europe. 
420.* E uropean llis tory, 1914 to tlie Present. Three hours. 
A continuation of History 426*. Lectures, reading and reports. 
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Courses Open to Graduate Students Only 
501. Historical Research. Th ree hours. 
The fir st part of this course is a study of the method and tech-
nique of historical research . The second part puts into practice the 
problems involved in the preparation of a master's thesis . 
502. ConstltutJonal History of tbe United States. Three hours. 
A s tudy or the origfns and development of American constitu-
tional principles and practices. (503 and 504 discontinued.) 
505. Social and Economic Problems of tlte Amer ican Colonies. Three 
hou rs . 
606. Social and .Economic Problems of the Early ~ atlonal Period In 
America. Th ree hours. 
607. The Old Nort.hwest. Three hours. 
The study of the problems fn connection with the settlement, dis-
t ribution or land, organization of government, fur t rade, conflict 
with the Indians, and the early socia l and ec:>nomic adjustments. 
508. The Civil War and Reconstruction, 1850-1877. Three hours. 
The abqlltion movement, king cotton supremacy, secession, social 
and economfc life d uring the Civil War , a nd the problems con-
nected with the reconstr uction and the transition from agri-
cultural to industria l economy. 
509. Problems of Recent American lllstory, 1877 to Present. Three hours. 
512. Amerlc1111 Leaders. Three hours. 
A study of the contributions of r epresentative American leaders 
to Amer ican development. 
518. History. Hispanfc American History. Three hours. 
A survey course, a sketch of the colonial per iod, a study of the 
movement for Independence and the establiiohment of new govern-
ments, a survey of each of the countries du r ing recent yC'ars, em-
phasis upon recent commercia l a nd diplomatic relations with the 
rest or the wor ld, especially the Uni ted States. 
oH, History. The American Revolutionary Per iod. Three hours. 
A detailed ;;tucly of the immediate causes , the conduct and results 
of the Revolution , fo llowed by a st udy of the establish ment of the 
new s tate governments, the government under the Artic les or Con-
!edera tlon, and adoption of the Constitution. 
617. Hlstory. T rans-Allegheny Frontie r . Three hours. 
021. Nineteenth Century England. Three hours. 
Policies of outstanding leaders such as Canning, P eel, Palmerson, 
Disraeli. Gladstone, a ncl Sa lisbury; growth of democracy; r efor m 
movement~: the Ir is h problem. Dl~cussion, r epor ts, and term 
papers. 
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o2?. Problems ln Early :Modem European HJstory. Three hours. 
A course for research Into certain phases of the history of 
Europe durfng the century and a half from 1600 to 1650. 
628. Problems In Rooent European mstory. Three hours. 
Specia l Investigation into cer tain historical events in European 
his tory from 1871 to 1914 that appear to have aided In causing the 
World War. 
680. Thesis or Problem Report I. One to three hours. 
681. Thesls or Problem Repoi:t '11. One to three hours. 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 
Courses Open to Undergraduate Senlors and Graduate Students 
40o.• International Relations. Three hours. 
Formerly Pol. Sci. 401. An examination of the for ces motivating 
the conduct of nations in their relations, with specfal consideration 
of the rise and development of international institutions. The ap-
proach to this study is economic and historical as well as politfcal. 
Prerequisites: Pol. Sci. 201, 202. 
404.• Contemporary World Polltlcs. Three hours. 
Formerly Pol. Sci. 402. A study of present day currents in inter-
national affairs , with an examfnatlon of the underlying motives of 
national stat es. The place of International organizations in the 
post-war world Is given special attention. The current opinion of 
international observers, both Amerfcan and for eign, is considered. 
Prerequisites: Pol. Sci. 201, 202. 
40?.• Orlental Chflfzatfon and PoUtfcs. Three hours. 
The semest er is spent on contemporary political, social, and eco-
nomic conditions In Japan, China, and India . 
.00. • ParUamentary GoTemments. Three hours. 
An analysis of the origin, development, s tructure, and current 
operation of the English, French, Swiss, and other selected demo-
cratic governments. 
410.• Modern Dictatorships. Three hours. 
A study of the ideology, structure, and operation of the total!-
tar!an states, with an effort to compare thefr methods with demo-
cratic procedure. 
420. • State Administration. Three hours. 
It ls the purpose of this course to outline the numer ous a ctivities 
in which each of the forty-eight s tates may be expected to engage 
today, and to propose ways of organizing suitable agencies for the 
proper administration of these services. The actual working of 
these various departments will be discussed and studied from the 
states' reports. 
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425. • Early Political Theory. Three hours. 
A historical survey and examination of the poUtical theories 
from the time or Plato to Burke, with an effort to iahow their effect 
on modern political institutions. 
426. • Recent Political Theory. Three hours. 
A study of the ideas of leading recent political philosophers with 
particular emphasis on the basic ideologies of the modern demo-
cratic and totalitarian states. 
Courses Open to Graduate Students Only 
500. Trends in American Clvillzation. One to three hours. 
' The readings an<l lectures In this course aim to assist the student 
in understanding the political, economic, social, educational, and 
spiritual trends in American civilization. 
This course is intended for teachers who are not intere~ted In 
specialized courses in political science. 
501. Readings In Political Science. One to three hours. 
Special lines of reading will be outlined in this course to meet 
the needs a nd interests ot' individual ,-tudents. Regular conferences 
will be held. 
The course fs intended for teachers who are not interested in 
specialized courses, but will profit by wide reading on topics closely 
r elated to their needs. 
G04. American Political Ideas. Three hours. 
A study of the political ideas of representative American thinkers 
such as Roger Wflllams, William Penn, Samuel Adams, Thomas 
Paine, James Madison , Benjamin Franklin, Alexander Hamilton, 
Thomas Jefferson, John C. Calh:mn, Daniel Webster, Abraham Lin-
coln, Theodore Roosevelt, Woodrow Wilson, Herbert Hoover , Max 
Lerner, Franklin D. Roosevel t. 
505. Internntlonnl Law. Three hours. 
A case study of the laws of war and peace as related to their 
historical development, principles and the evolution of interna-
ti'onal organization. 
506. American Constitutional Law. Three llours. 
A case study or constitutional law as related to the ;;;tructure of 
American governme11t, giving some a ttention to the historical ba<·k-
ground and the conflict of political, social, and economic forces. 
511. The Leglslnth•e Process and Legis lative Procedure. Three hours. 
Principles, procedures, and problems of statute law-making in 
the United States, followed by a critical study of current acts an<l 
pending problems before Congress and the state legislature. 
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616. Labor Legislation. Three hours. 
A course devoted to an examination of the theory, organizations, 
procedure, content, and effect of labor legislation in the state, 
national, and international sphere. 
617. National Administration. Three hours. 
Principles of admlnlstrath·e law of the United States are re-
viewed, followed by a study of the organization and function of 
administrative departments, boards and commissions in their rela-
tion to other branches of the government. 
521. lllunlcfpal Admlnlstratlon. Three hours. 
A study of prlucfples and methods of municipal administration In 
the United States, Including such topics as city planning, zoning, 
engineering, health, housing, finance, police administration, crime, 
transportation, playgrounds, poor relief. 
523. AdmfnJstrnUve Law. 
Respective functional provocative procedures In theory in admin-
istration are studied and followert by a case study of administrative 
legal determinants. 
524. AdmlnJstrntlon of JustJce. Three hours. 
Organization of courts In the United States, trends In the re• 
organization of judicial machinery, improvement of judicial pro-
cedure, socialization of the law, and professional ideals of the bar. 
MS. Problems fn West VlrglnJn Government. Three hours. 
A critical study of problems of government in the State of We~t 
Virginia conducted through readings, lectures, and reports. 
550. Seminar. CredJt to be arranged. To be offered In connection with 
courses listed above. 
551. SemJnRT. A continuation of 550, in order to give students a better 
opportunity to perfect research techniques. Credit to be arranged. 
580. Thesis or Problem Report I. One to three hours. 
681. Thesis or Problem Report ll. One to three hours. 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Courses Open to Un<lergrnduatP Seniors and Graduate Students 
406. • Intelligence : Theories ond Development. Three hours. 
A study of the nature of fnte lligence, Individual differences in 
intelligenc!l, mental levels; significance and methods or measuring 
intelligence; relation of intelligence to social efficiency. 
Prerequisite: Six hours of psychology. 
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4-20.* Mental :Measurements. Three hours. 
Instruction and practice in the use of the Stanford-Binet Scale 
and other _tests; evalua tion ot test results ; classification of in-
dividuals according to mental level. 
Prerequisite: Nine hours of psychology or consent of instructor. 
4-60.* History of P sychology. Three hours. (First semester.) 
A study of the historical development of modern psychology. 
Prerequisrte: Six hours of psychology. 
4-61.* Systematic Psychology. Three hours. (Second semester .) 
A study of the development and point of view of the major 
schools of psychology, with emphasis on systems which have been 
most prominent in American psychology. 
Prerequisite: Six hours of psychology. 
Courses Open to Graduate Students Only 
608. Psychology of Exceptional Children. Three hours. 
A study of child nature, innate tendencies, causes of malad-
justment, behavior problems in home, school, ancl society in gen-
eral. Consideration will be given to individual differences, motiva-
tion, speech disorders, delinquency, lefthandedness, psychopathy, 
and other deviations. Remedial measures emphasized. 
Prerequisite: Six hours of psychology or consent of instructor. 
606. P sychology of Mental DefJclency. Three hours. 
A study of classes and levels of mental deficiency; causes, pre-
vention, trafning, adjustment, and institutional care. Clinics at 
institutions. 
Prerequisite: Six hours of psychology. 
508. Psychopathology. Three hours. 
A study of mental abnormalities and related phenomena, includ-
ing hysteria, amnesia, phobias, neurasthenia, hypnosis, dreams, 
multiple personalfty, and others. Causes and prevention of develop-
ment of abnormalities will be given specia l attention. Clinics at 
institutions. 
Prerequisite: Six hours of psychology. 
614. The Psychology of Personality. Three hours. 
A course dealing with the !actors ln,olved in the development 
of the mature personalfty, with an analysis of the structure of 
personality. Also a critical review of the methods used in measur-
ing personality trait~, with practice in the use of cer tain of those 
methods. 
Prerequisite: Six hours of psychology. 
520. Clinical P sychology. Three hours. 
A practical laboratory study of mental and behavior cases, in-
cludfng personal and family history and the results of c linical 
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tests. An intensive study of testing, and training h1 diagnosis and 
clinical r eports. 
Prerequisite: P sychology 420. 
523. Advanced ExperJJneuto.l Psychology. One to three hours. 
Special research laboratory problems. 
Prerequisite: Three hours of Experimental Psychology. 
GSO. Thesis or Problem Report I. One to three hours, 
GSl. Thesis or Problem Report 1L One to three hours. 
590. 8cml11ur. One to three hour~. 
Research and reports 011 topics in one or more of the following 
fields: experimental, clinical, systematic, abnormal, applied, and 
others. 
591. Seminar. One to three hours. 
Continuation of P sychology 590. Not more than four hours of 
credit may be earned fn seminars. 
SOCIOLOGY 
Courses Open to Undergrudunte Seniors nnd Grnduate Student 
401.* Populatlon. Three hours. 
The problems of population movements, immigration, and assimi-
lation. Studies of population growth and decline, of quality and 
quantity factors, and of concentration and distribution. 
Prerequisites : Soc. 132 or 232, 300. 
403.• Teeltniques and Methods of Social Investigation. Four hours. 
A study of the several methods of investigation and research In 
the fields of social science; sources of data and their evaluation. 
408.* The Fnn1ily. Three hours. (First semester.) 
The family as institution; the structure of early family life, 
and fts relation to social organization; problems of the modern 
family. 
Prerequ isites: Sociology 300 and senior or graduate standing. 
412.* Principles amt Techniques of Group RelatJons. Three hours. (Sec-
cond semester.) 
Analysis of the group; participation, relationship within the 
group; inter-group relations; causes of group tensions; means of 
reducing group t ensions; development of techniques In group 
control ; leadership. 
Prerequisites: Sociology 300 and senior or graduate standing. 
421.* History of Soclnl Thought. Three hours. 
The origin and development of social thought and plans about 
society from the earliest times to the present; origins of science 
of sociology and a brief study of the chief modern systems of 
sociology. 
Prerequisites: Soc. 300, and 401 or 418. 
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Courses Open to Graduate Students Only 
501. Sociological Theory. Three hours. 
A course in systematic sociology in which the student will be ex-
pected to become acquafnted with the cardinal principles of the 
chief works of outstanding thinkers in the field. 
602. Contemporary Social Change. Three hours. 
A study of the dynamic factors of social change and disturbance. 
Tho developmc-nt of social movements; the effect of discovery, in-
vention, disaster, and rapid shifts in socfal interests. 
611. Semlnar in Social Patltology. Three hours. 
Special problems dealing with the unadjusted, dependent, and 
neglPcted classes. Students electing this course should have had 
Soc. 311. 
520. Seminar in Delinquency and Crhninology. Three hours. 
A research course dealing with some of the basic factors pro-
ductiYe or delinquency and crime and measures for meeting them. 
Students electing this course should have h<td Soc. 315 and 320. 
52;;. Social Control. Three hours. 
A study of the formal and informal means of social control 
such as legal processes, institutional control, punishments and 
rewards. Analyses of types of control and of the causes of in-
creasing control. 
Prerequisite: Sociology 421. 
5S2. Rural Social Organization. Three hours. 
An advanced study of the different forms of human association 
in rural life, and of their relatedness and organization in the 
achievement of high values and culture advancement. It presup-
poses a ba~ic course in rural sociology. 
570-671. Research. Two hours each semester. 
Special problems ~elected by the students with the approval of 
the instructor. 
580. Thesis or Problem Report I. One to three hours. 
581. Tbes.is or Problem Report JI. One to three hour~. 
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